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When the well runs dry, 
Funds Can Help Research, Travel What's 
Inside By Sheila Eison 
Without her $700 grant from the 
Faculty Research Fund, Dr. Pansy 
Brunson probably wouldn't be 
doing a comparative study of 
math students in the Community 
College, nor would she have been 
able to start working on a math 
textbook starting in the spring. 
Dr. Brunson, who is develop--
mental math coordinator in the 
Community College, is just one of 
a number of faculty and staff who 
have been able to take advantage 
of University supplemental funds 
for equipment or travel when the 
money hasn' t been there in one's 
department, or when other poten-
tia l sources, such as Sponsored 
Programs, have, for one reason or 
another, not been an option. 
Many, however, may not know 
wha t is available, or how to go 
about seeking funds. 
A total of $235 per faculty m em-
ber and $335 per department head 
is allotted for travel in departmen-
tal budgets, but often that isn't 
adequate. 
"There are essentially four 
accounts that are most frequently 
used to supplement faculty and 
staff travel and equipment re-
quests/' says President Thomas C. 
Meredith. 
According to Dr. Meredith, they 
are The Faculty Research Fund, 
The Faculty Development Ac-
count, The President's Unre-
stricted Development Fund and 
the Academic Excellence Fund. 
"The Faculty Research Fund is 
administered by the Office of 
Academic Affairs through a 
Faculty Research Committee 
chaired by Dr. Elmer Gray, dean of 
graduate studies and research," 
Meredith explains. 
This year's funding totals 
$62,000. 
"The purpose of this fund is to 
encourage increased participation 
in research and knowledge genera-
tion through the awarding of 
additionallirnited monetary 
assistance to faculty," he adds. 
Betti Johnson, Graduate College, 
has applications and guidelines. 
Or. Pansy Brunson, Coordirwtor of Dm!1cpmental Mmh in the WKU Community Col~, has 
bern able to conduct research and attcuJ meetings presenting her research through the Faculty 
Research Fund and the Faculty Devdopment Account. Photo fly Robin White. 
Grants are awarded monthly, body of an organization. The fund 
and applicants and their deans also supports participation in 
will be notified as soon as possible workshops, short courses and 
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Regents Approve 
$2.4 Million Cut 
after the awards are made. seminars within the faculty The University's Board of Regents 
The Faculty Development member's academic field . Monday approved a $2.4 million 
Account has approXimately The fund doesn' t sponsor re- budget reduction recommended by 
$18,000 available for use. search projects or Siml~ ten- President Thomas Meredith in 
'This account should not be dance at professional m . ngs. response to the state revenue shortfall. 
confused with a private dollars According to M~~~ : ~e?fly Dr. Meredith said WKU was 
development account," says 50 awards have oeen~~1:d.S: fonunate that the bulk of the cut 
Meredith. '1t is budgeted from year, and a tip he'ofi~rr19'" ~~g could be absorbed through unantici-
institutional funds and is a line results Involves g~~g" t¢~;y paled revenues and reserves, and that 
item in the Vice President for submitted early, "~ly a~' > the cuts won't mean salary reductions 
Academic Affau.' budget. It is can, and d.9'l\lm<jj5\)'flne\~~~'t~- )~l!aYOffS. 
administered in the Office of tion that yQ;\f,~~}11tati[ ~! :" )Z:-, ~ About half of the budget reduction -
Academic Affairs through a been ac~.,.p, , ~<ne:.~rs. ~ »~"",jl, 197,667-- will come from a 
Faculty Development Fund Com- DeadlU1~ OFih'eI~ ma . <:\ebQf JJxre~jon in the reserve fund balance. 
mittee chaired by Dr. Robert this acade~rear~e Jatr:"31, F~~' Ji~" '$425,000 will come from 
McKenzie, associate professor of ,,;~, M~ W:h~Zt A.pnl' 24 ai d Ma'Y<,~?2 ' ub~ti revenues from record 
te~cher e<!ucation. The purpose of :3-k9!4~If~ and appli~tions ~an et)(Q1l 199 \-?2.. 
thts I\Ind 15 to complemen~ the ~,~;~g~~~.?!!\ Ter~sa'9I>E:th m"~ ~ ~C~t:tpendlt\~rcs by 
department or the college In ~')m~ .  <3tfl~~t'Aq'?~l,C, fi\f[a rrs. ,«~ ~J,37:2 . '!,Sfijcl'baes cuts m the 
supporting faculty professional E~'~ e.f.tY;'d,¥~s,~p"nreSJJicteat:~ .fund of $218,000; 
development activities," Meredith -..=1?t~e)RP~e '~E~4~">a .d~relorM::(-:;5_CQ ·.~;t:~,OOO from the Tennes-
adds: . . ~;j'P~l)'ti,gro n,~~~qp~h~ Jl}~ lIve grant program; $50,000 
Th15 fund 15 for full-hme faculty ~ pnvate;dblta:rsI~n;'d-A.~riisfe~·~J' ,left from the 1991 summer school 
only. It suppo!ts such activities as thro~gh a c;jh\miU:~ertti'oo tnJt~/ budget; $127 ~37 from unil budgets 
travel to meetmgs when faculty Presldent's Unrestfftted pevelop- and $241,700 III lapsed salary money. 
present results of research or ment Account cO:~:;:2J Dr. Meredith has asked unit direc-
creative activity, or when faculty , tors to reserve 10 percent of their 
must fulfill responsibilities of "~ remaining budgets in case of a second 
membership on the governing Continued on Page Three - --------------~l cut later this year. 
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Public Radio Wins 
WKU's Public Radio Service 
received Kentucky Associated 
Press awards recently at the 
annual meeting of the Kentucky 
Broadcasters Association in 
lexington, Ky. 
Dan Modin, public radio news 
director, Jeanine Howard, public 
radio producer/announcer and 
Barbara Deeb, public radio news 
producer/reporter/anchor were 
cited for awards and WKYU-FM 
won a first-place award for Enter-
prise/lnvestigative Reporting 
with "Campaign Contribution 
Outlook" and a first-place award 
for Features/Human Interest 
Story on "Organ Donation Out-
look." 
Western was presented two 
second-place awards, one for 
Features/Human Interest Story 
for "Freedom Singers" and one for 
News Series/Continuing News 
Story on "New Ideas in Educa-
tion." In addition, WKU received 
an honorable mention for News 
Series/Continuing News Story for 
"Persian Gulf Coverage" and an 
honorable mention for Regularly 
Scheduled Newscast. 
WKYU-FM was recently pre-
sented with the 1991 "Meritorious 
Service Award" of the Kentucky 
Broadcaster's Association for 
outstanding news service to 
Kentucky. 
Other achievements in the last 
year include the production of 
"New Ideas in Education," a 13-
I THE 
week series of 30 minute programs 
designed to help educators and Enrollm.ent Is 15,767 parents better understand and 
implement Kentucky's education 
reforms. For this series, the Ken- Final enrollment figures for the fall show WKU up 520 students over last 
tucky Education Association fall. 
awarded the station its "School A record 15,767 students registered for the fall semester, a 3.46 increase 
Bell Award" for excellence in over last fall's 15240. 
reporting on education. This is the sixth consecutive fall enrollment increase for the University. 
In addition, the Radio-Television .. The enrollment figures, which have been submitted to the Council on 
News Directors Association Higher Education, show a 10.64 percent increase in minority students at 
named WKYU-FM News the WKU. 
winner of its award for investiga- Of interest also: 
tive reporting in the region. ~venty-one percent (11,283) of Western's student body are full-time; 
The Public Radio Service re- "Eighty-seven percent (13,674) are undergraduates; 
cently ended the year's activities "There are 2,500 first-time freshmen; 
with its annual on-air fund drive, "Women represent 60 percent (9,497) of the student population. 
raising $68,800. 
Hot Off The Press 
Dr. Ray Biggerstaff, Department 
of Public Health, collaborated on 
"The Leadership Challenge of the 
Public Health Administrator," 
which was published in the 
October 1991 issue of the Kentucky 
Public Health Association News. 
Dr. Brian Goff, Department of 
Economics, coauthored (with Dr. 
Mark T oma, University of Ken-
tucky) an article entitled "Optimal 
Seigniorage, 
the Gold 
Standard, and Central Bank 
Financing" that has been accepted 
for future publication by the 
~ournal of Money, Credit, and Bank-
mg. 
Chris Groves, Department of 
Geography and Geology, coau-
thored a paper, "Environmental 
Impacts of Acid Mine Drainage on 
Karst Terrain," which was pre-
sented at the National Cave Man-
agement SympoSium held in 
Bowling Green in October. 
Chris Groves and Dr. Nicholas 
Crawford, Department of Geogra-
phy and Geology, had "Litho-
graphic Control of Shallow Karst 
Groundwater Flow on the 
Sinkhole Plain of 
Kentucky" pub-
, ll,;hed in the Bulletin 
of the National Speleo-
logiml Society, Vol. 52, 
1990, pp. 57-69. 
Dr. Aaron W. Hughey, Educa-
tional Lead ership, had "College 
admissions and minorities" pub-
lished in the November 1991 issue 
2 
of Developments, a journal of the 
American College Personnel 
Association. 
Nezam Iraniparast, Department of 
Mathematics, had "Uniform Zeros 
for Vibrating Strings" published in 
Applicable Analysis, Vol. 43, pp. 63-
75. 
Charles Kupchella, Ken Mussnug 
and Jerry Lyons, Ogden College 
Office of the Dean, collaborated on 
'The University as a Training 
Ground for Corporate America" 
which appeared in the November 
issue of the Kentucky Journal. 
Dr. Mark Lowry, Department of 
Geography and Geology, had 
"Argentina's Mad res de Playa d e 
Mayo: Relentless Persistence -
Lingering Hope" published in 
Global Justice, Vol. 2, No.3, Sept./ 
Oct. 1991, pp. 10-11. 
Becky Tabor, Department of 
Allied Health, had "Photography 
in the Dental Office" accepted for 
publication in RDH Magazine. 
serve the right 
any materiaL "'_ 
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Dr. Carl Hall Wants Competitive Grads 
By Carol 0ueriTy 
The new head of Western Ken-
tucky University's Department of 
Home Economics and Family 
Living said he wants each student 
who graduates from the 
department's program to be 
highly competitive in the job 
market and to leave the program a 
better person. 
Dr. Carl Hall, who took over the 
position in July, said these stu-
dents "should have communica-
tion skills, should relate well with 
others and have grown personally 
and professionally." 
According to Hall, home eco-
nomics is a field that has evolved 
greatly in past years. 
"Growing out of Western XXI 
and the Council on Higher Educa-
tion recommendations, we are 
realigning degree programs in the 
context of a mOTe contemporary 
job market," he explained. "For 
example, 40 million jobs in the 
hospitality industry will be avail-
able in 1995. We are focusing on 
fewer degrees - ones that target 
professional markets for young 
people." 
Hall, originally from Oklahoma, 
came to Western from Central 
Missouri State University. He has 
also held positions at Oklahoma 
State University, the University of 
Texas and Southern Illinois Uni-
versity. 
He received his bachelor's 
degree from Oklahoma's Central 
State University, his master's 
from Kansas State University and 
Dr. CaTl Hall, Hmd, .llqIartment of Home Eamomia and Ftmlily Living. 
What to do when the well runs dry 
Continued from page ont' 
It is chaired by Dr. Paul Cook, 
executive vice president for 
administration and technology. 
According to President 
Meredith, this group, made up of 
faculty, staff and students, makes 
the awards. 
Persons from all three groups are 
eligible for awards from this 
account. 
A total of $45,()(X) was available 
this fiscal year, and as of last week, 
$19,446 remains available in the 
account. 
Twenty-two persons have been 
assisted so far this year by the 
President's Unrestricted Develop-
mentFund. 
Guidelines and applications may 
be obtained from Tone Cockriel in 
the Office of The Executive Vice 
President for Administration and 
Technology. 
In 1982, Kentucky'S General 
Assembly established a fund fo r 
excellence to enhance academic 
programs at Western, and this 
fund has now grown to the point 
that interest generated can be 
made available to faculty to sup-
port Specific projects. 
Academic department heads 
were notified by in October by Dr. 
Robert Haynes, vice president for 
academic affairs, that faculty may 
solicit up to $5000 to support an 
academic project through the 
Academic Excellence Fund. 
Faculty who are interested may 
obtain infonnation from their 
department heads, and the Council 
of Deans will review the first 
proposals which were due in the 
Academic Affairs Office Monday, 
Dec. 2 
Approximately $20,000 is avail-
able. 
"In meetings with departments 
on campus this fall, faculty wanted 
to know more about funds avail-
3 
able and how to go about getting 
them," Meredith explained. 
" In response to this request for 
information, the President's office 
will be sending a memo to all 
department heads, deans and 
directors. This memo will clearly 
outline supplemental funds that 
are available," said Meredith, 
adding: 
" In addition, procedures for 
applying for the funds will be 
dearly outlined so that any ques-
tions faculty and staff may have 
will be addressed." 
. \1/ C<Hnr'u'; <"ynl,; und ,/C/i;'lli"" 
mu<1 h' ,,-hrduit'd ('11 tho' Uni~'t'T<itu 
Calt'nd'ir. TI' rt',<,ri't' r;lciiitu>< M t" 
"llIc<' your <'''',·n! {'M Iho' (alend,lr. 
con/llc/ GCIIC Cn/llll.' 1.J29S, in tho' 
Office ,'I Uni:',·"i!u Rr/ali,'n<. 
his doctorate from the University 
of Oklahoma. 
"My background is in applied 
consumer economics, with 
specialization in applied family 
financial management, such as 
investments, credit and risk 
management," he said. 
Besides his duties as depart-
ment head, he teaches one 
course, management of family 
resources. 
"I'm pleased with the atmo-
sphere on campus," Hall said. 
"It has the feeling of a university. 
Western's presence in Bowling 
Green gives it a sense of place 
and prominence in the commu-
nity." 
In that context, Hall said home 
economics has a unique role as 
Western develops its leadership 
and as horne economics rede-
fines its role to a more prominent 
one in the system. 
"1 sense a caring a tmosphere 
here. The center of what we do 
is concern for individuals and 
families. If our culhlre needs 
anything, it is a redefinition of 
our responsibility to each other," 
he said. 
"Our faculty and administra-
tion really care about the stu-
dents. Their success is our 
success." 
1,;;';;""".:.. . ... 
'Weather ",.,/;"110.) 
Oasses on campus are rarely can-
celed because of the weather, but when 
it does happen, the Office of Univer-
sity Relations notifies media immedi-
ately. 
Media are instructed to mention 
WKU only when classes are cancalled, 
so if you tune in to your favorite radio 
or TV station, disregard confusing 
chauer about whether or not announc-
ers have heard from Western. 
Be assured they will hear if it's 
necessary. If you hear no announce-
ment, classes will be held. 
On Campus 
Office of the 
President 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has 
appointed Mrs. Susan Meredith to 
the Kentucky Commission on 
Women. 
OFFICE OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
Ronald Beck has been named 
chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the National Education 
Alumni Trust. The Trust adminis-
ters insurance programs for 159 
colleges and universities. 
Student Affairs 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 
Debi Gray was installed as the 
~r~ident of the Kentucky Associa-
tion of Collegiate Registrars and 
Admissions Officers at the annual 
meeting in Frankfort. 
Community College 
Dr. Kenneth W. Utley has been 
named Kentucky's Outstanding 
Business Teacher for 1991 by the 
Kentucky Business Education 
Association at the jOint meeting of 
the :;Outhem an~ the Kentucky 
Busmess Education Associations in 
Louisiville. 
College of Business 
Administra tion 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
AND MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Dr. John J. Stallard presented a 
juried paper "Human Resource 
Managers' Perceptions Regarding 
Criteria for Employment of Busi-
ness Graduates" at the interna-
tional conference of the Associa-
tion for Business Communication 
in Honolulu in November. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
HEALTH 
The following papers were 
presented at the annual meeting of 
the American Public Health 
Association in-Atlanta, Ga. in 
November: J. Glenn Lohr, J. 
David Dunn, Nancy Givens and 
Ray Biggerstaff, "The Relation-
ship between Health Risk Behav-
iors and Substance Abuse among 
University Students." Ray 
Western Kentucky University 
Biggerstaff and J. Glenn Lohr 
"An Instrument for the Self- ' 
Evaluation of Public Health 
Boards and Councils." Philip 
Belcastro, Thomas Nicholson and 
Amalia Laporta, "Third-Party 
Payer Misinformation in Promot-
ing Generic Drugs to the Elderly." 
D. F. Duncan, P. Clifford Thomas 
Nicholson and W. E. Ha~kins 
"Focusing Drug Education on ' 
Drug Abuse: Surveying the 
Consequence of Drug Taking as a 
Basis for Planning." Thomas R. 
Syre, "Membership Application to 
Associ~tion of University Pro-
grams ill Health Administration 
(AUPHA): Trials and Tribulations 
in Western Kentucky." 
Dr. Gene Meyers has been 
appointed as a panel reviewer, by 
AUPHA, for the undergraduate 
program at the University of New 
Hampshire. The review for re-
newal of the program's accredita-
tion will take place in Washington 
D.C. in April 1992. ' 
Dr. Jimmie Price was elected as 
President elect of the Kentucky 
Association for Gerontology at the 
1991 annual Fall meeting in lex-
ington, Ky. 
College of 
Education and 
Behavioral 
Sciences 
DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER 
EDUCATION 
Dr. Kay W. Terry presented 
"Multicultural Studies Using 
Children's Literature" at the 38th 
Annual Conference of the South-
eastern Regional Association of 
Teacher Educators in Little Rock 
Ark. in November. ' 
4 
Ogden College of 
Science, Technology 
and Health 
DEPARTMENT OF ALLIED 
HEALTH 
Becky Tabor has been invited to 
serve as a member of the Dental 
Hygiene Advisory Panel for 
Johnson and Johnson Medical, Inc. 
Dr. Ruby F. Meador presented a 
workshop "HIV & AIDS Disease" 
at the Annual Session of the 
Kentucky Association of Chiro-
practors in October. She has also 
been appointed to a national 
committee of the American Dental 
Hygienists' Association to develop 
theory for dental hygiene educa-
tion. 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
Dr. Larry P. Elliott was elected 
vice president of the Kentucky 
Academy of Science for 1992 at the 
77th Annual Meeting of the Acad-
emy held in Owensboro. The vice 
president serves for a year in that 
position and then becomes Presi-
dent-elect for a year before assum-
ing office as the President of the 
Academy. Elliot.t's presidential 
year will begin in January 1994. 
Also, Dr. Blaine R. Ferrell was 
elected to a four-year term as a 
member of the Board of Governors 
of.the Kentucky Academy of 
Sclence. Dr. Joe E. Winstead 
coauthored (with Mary K. 
Mastorakis, a graduate student at 
Midwestern State University in 
Wichita Falls, Texas) and pre-
sented "Effects of Simulated Rain 
Acidified by Nitric Acid on Wis-
consin Fast Plants (Brassica rapa L.) 
Denise Rouse Stephens, graduate 
student, and Dr. Blaine R. Ferrell 
December 4, 1991 
presented "Breeding Biology at a 
Southeastern Population of Tree 
Swallows, Trachydneta bicolor" 
before the Zoology and Entomol-
ogy Section of the Academy. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER 
SCIENCE 
Dr. Greg Baur, Dr. Darleen 
Pigford, Lon Maynard, Rachel 
Scott and Clark West presented 
"Using Videodisk Technology in 
Computer Literacy Classes" at the 
Fifth Annual Southeastern Small 
Coll~ge Computing Conference at 
David Lipscomb University in 
Nashville. Maynard, Scott and 
West are CS Ogden Scholars. Dc. 
Art Shindhelm presented "Using 
Automated Reasoning Tools in the 
Undergraduate Curriculum." 
Carol Wilson spoke on "Develop-
ment and Evaluation of a CS1 
Laboratory Course." 
Dr. Darleen Pigford and Dr. 
Greg Baur presented "MICAL: 
An Interactive Multimedia Re-
search Project in Computer Sci-
ence" for the Association for the 
Developement of Computer-based 
Instructional Systems (ADCIS) 
conference in St. Louis. Baur also 
presented" A Model for the Use of 
Telecommunications Technology 
and Multi-media Systems to 
Create Real-time Multiple-user 
Computer-based Learning Envi-
ronments." Dr. Ken Modesitt 
presented !The Golden Arches of 
Academic Computing." 
" O!. Art Shindhelm presented 
Trilogy: a Multi-paradigm 
Programming Language" at the 
KAS Conference. Carol Wilson 
spoke on "Spreading the Gospel of 
GAIGS: an AlgOrithm Visualiza-
tion System." Sylvia Pulliam 
spoke on "Report on the Teaching 
of Education and Values from the 
National Conference on Comput-
ing and Values." Dr. John 
Crenshaw presented "MIDI: A 
Musical Analog to Computer 
Network Communication." 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY 
Or. David Blanpied presented 
"Learning and Using Computers: 
Software Methods Influencing 
Success" at the Ninth National 
C?~erence on Microcomputers in 
CIVIl Engineering. 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
AND GEOLOGY 
On Campus 
ABOlTYOl 
Faculty and students presented 
several papers at the recent meet-
ing of the Kentucky Academy of 
Science held in Owensboro. 
Christopher Groves, "Some 
Oddballs of the Karst: Kentucky 
Rivers that Bow Backwards"; 
Thomas Feeney and Nicholas 
Crawford, "Mechanisms Respon-
sible for Sinkhole Flooding;" 
William D. Howcraft (graduate 
student) and Nicholas Crawford, 
"Springhead Protection Study of 
the Shakertown, Summers' and 
Auburn Springs Groundwater 
Basins, Logan and Simpson Coun-
ties, Kentucky;" Nicholas 
Crawford, "Groundwater Con-
tamination from Spills of Hazard-
ous Liquids upon Karst Terrain;" 
Joseph McGarry (graduate stu-
dent>. "An Investigation of Racial 
Segregation in Bowling Green, 
Kentucky;" Mark Lowry II, 
"Argentina's Mothers of Cour-
age;" S. Reza Ahsan, "Patterns of 
Human Geography in an Indian 
Village;" James L. Davis and 
Nancy H. Davis (English depart-
ment), "Urban Places and Literary 
Influences;" Glen Conner, "Who 
Uses Climatological Data?"; 
Conrad T. Moore, 'The Fire-origin 
of Grasslands Re-examined;" L. 
Michael Trapasso, "Saving the 
'Other' Rainforest Fundacao 
S.O.S. Mata Atlantica;" Kenneth 
W. Kuehn (with others>. "Count-
ing Error in Petrographic Analysis: 
Examples from Coal Petrography;" 
Deborah W. Kuehn, "A Continua-
tion Holocene Sea-level Rise-
Evidence from Southwest 
Florida;" Gregory L. Willoughby 
(undergraduate student), "Precipi-
tation Effects on Soil Tempera-
ture;" Rodney W. Jones (under-
graduate student), "Geographic 
Information Systems Applied to 
the Management and Modification 
of Districts (Specifically Bowling 
Green School District)." 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MAlBEMATICS 
Dr. Danny Biles presented" A 
Question Concerning Filippov's 
Operation" at the 11th Annual 
Southeastern-Atlantic Regional 
Conference on Differential Equa-
tions at Mississippi State Univer-
sity in October. 
Dr. Pauline Lowman conducted 
a work session on "Using Number 
Western Kentucky University 
Theory to Motivate Students" at 
the Southeastern Regional Meeting 
of the National Council of Teach-
ers of Mathematics in Baltimore in 
October. Lowman has been in-
vited by the editors of The Math-
ematics Teacher to provide entries 
for their centerfold calendar-a 
feature in each issue. 
Joe Stokes presented ''Recursive 
Processes in Mathematics" at the 
National UPLINK (Understanding 
Problems Linking Industry, Na-
ture, and Knowledge) Conference 
in Tulsa. 
The Mathematics Section of the 
Kentucky Academy of Sciences, 
chaired by Carroll Wells, heard 
talks by Mark Robinson, John 
Spraker, Joe Stokes, and Dr. 
Wells. 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 
Dr. Mary E. Hazzard was elected 
to the Board of the Kentucky 
Nurses' Foundation. She also 
presented" Alternate Approach to 
Education" at the Tennessee 
Hospital Association annual 
meeting in November. 
Kay Carr presented a poster 
session "Perceived Stressors and 
Symptoms of Stress of Generic 
Baccalaureate Students" at the 
Medical College of V irginia in 
Richmond in October. She also 
presented a paper on this topiC at 
the Tennessee Nurses' Association 
Research Day. 
Potter College of 
Arts, Humanities 
and Social Sciences 
DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMUNICATION AND 
BROADCASTING 
Judith Hoover presented four 
papers to the Speech Communica-
tion Association National Conven-
tion in Atlanta: "A 'Monopoly of 
the Sunlight' : Polarization that Led 
to War" (chosen as one of the top 
three papers in governmental 
communication), "Reaching Out: 
Communicating Across the Values 
Gap," with Cecile Garmon, 
" ... those Settled Usages and Modes 
of Proceeding: The Sixth 
Amendment'S Public Trial Guaran-
tee," and "Immigrant Women in 
the West Virginia Coal Fields." 
5 
University 
Libraries 
DEAN OF LIBRARIES 
Dr. Michael Binder was ap-
pointed by President James Vinson 
to the Parents Council, University 
of Louisville for a four year term. 
LIBRARY PUBLIC SERVICES 
Bonna J. Boettcher was ap-
pointed to the Public Service 
Committee of the Midwest Chap-
ter of the Music Library Associa-
tion. She also been elected Vice-
President of West em's AAUP 
Chapter. 
Cindy Etkin has been elected as 
Chair-Elect of the Academic 
Section of the Kentucky Library 
Association for 1991-1992 at the 
annual Fall meeting of KLA on 
Oct. 3. She chaired the Govern-
ment Documents Round Table. 
She made a presentation titled 
"Clearing a Path Through the State 
Documents Jungle". She was 
named the recipient of the Aca-
demic Section's Professional 
Development Grant. This will 
help fund travel to the First De-
pository Library Conference in 
Washington, D.C. in April, 1992. 
She also planned and"moderated 
the preconference "Copyright 
Laws and Librarians" on Oct. 2. 
Susan Gore has been elected 
chair of KLA - Genealogy and 
Local History Roundtable for 1991-
1992. 
Linda Morrissett was appointed 
to the KLA Continuing Education 
and Staff Development Commit-
tee. She was also elected as Chair-
Elect for Genealogy & Local 
History Round Table of KLA. 
Adolfina V. Simpson conducted 
a five week seminar on "Introduc-
tion to Spanish" (grammer, cul-
ture, history) for PIC, Inc. of 
Franklin, Ky. from July to August. 
Peggy Wright presented 
"Leamer Reactions to Research 
Instruction" to the Kentucky 
Library Association in Louisville 
in October. 
LIBRARY SPECIAL 
COLLECTIONS 
Nancy D. Baird presented 
"Soldiers in Greasepaint: The 
December 4,1991 
Women of usa Camp Shows" at a 
seminar entitled,"Women of 
World War II: American Women 
Who Worked. In and For the 
Military," at the Wingspread 
Conference Center in Racine, Wis. 
in October. 
Sue Lynn McGuire presented 
"Victorian Death Customs in 
Western Kentucky" at the annual 
meeting of the Friends of the 
Owensboro-Daviess County Public 
Library in October. 
Larry Scott presented" Adminis-
trative Structures of University 
Museums" at the workshop, "A 
Standard Problem: Issues for GOS 
Reviewers" at SEMC in Jackson, 
Miss. in October. He was re-
quested by the Institute of Mu-
seum Services, Washington. He 
also presented "Sharing Success: 
Tips from a Successful GOS Appli-
cant" at the General Operating 
Support Application Workshop at 
the annual national meeting of the 
Association of Science and Tech-
nology Centers in Louisville in 
October. He also presented 'The 
Cowboy: A Figure of Myth & 
Reality" to two high school classes 
of gifted and talented students at 
Bullitt Central High School. 
Meet On Campus 
Intern, 
Sandra Karr 
Sandra, a senior marketing 
and advertising major from 
Owensboro, Ky., has been 
completing an internship this 
semester in the Office of Uni -
versity Relations assisting in 
publishing On Campus. 
Sandra has been involved in 
writing, proofreading, layout 
and paste-up of On Campus on 
the Macintosh Computer, and 
says she enjoys being involved 
in publication worle 
Great job, and good luck, 
Sandi! 
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POSITION CHANGES 
Johnny Allen - from Building 
Services Attendant to Boiler 
Operator Trainee, Physical 
Plant 
Curtis Baker - from Carpenter to 
Assistant Carpentry Supervi-
SOT, Physical Plant 
Paul Barbour - from Tipster 
Operator to Boiler Operator 
Trainee, Physical Plant 
Beth Bolin - from Senior Level 
Residence Hall Director to 
Complex Director, Residence 
Life 
Robert Currens - from 
Groundskeeper to Tipster 
Operator, Physical Plant 
William Donnelly - from Assis-
tant Complex Director to 
Residence Hall Director, 
Residence Life 
James Duncan - from Assistant 
Residence Hall Director to 
Associate Residence Hall 
Director, Residence Life 
Joyce Dunn - from Senior Medical 
Secretary to Senior Adminis-
trative Secretary, Student 
Health Service 
Paula Garrett - from Building 
Services Attendant to Build-
ing Services Supervisor, 
Physical Plant 
Michael Gillilan - from Complex 
Director to Area Coordinator, 
Residence Life 
Debra Gray - from Associate 
Director to Acting Director, 
Admissions 
CarloHa Halcomb - from Coun-
selor, Talent Search to Coor-
dinator, Public Health 
Danny Halcomb - from Food 
Service Worker to Cook 
Helper, Food Services 
Aaron Hughey - from Associate 
Director, Housing to Assis-
tant Professor, Educational 
Leadership 
Jacqueline Johnson - from Assis-
tant Residence Hall Director 
to Residence Hall Director, 
Residence Life 
Richard Kirby - from Lieutenant 
of Investigations to Captain of 
Investigations, Public Safety 
Leon Krantz - from Lead Pro-
grammer to Senior Program-
mer / Analyst, Computer and 
Information Services 
Joseph Martin - from Senior Boiler 
Operator to Heating Plant 
Supervisor, PhYSical Plant 
Elaine Moore - from Earth and 
Health Sciences Reference 
Librarian to Reference Ser-
vices Supervisor, University 
Libraries 
John Osborne - from Director, 
Housing to Coordinator, 
Auxiliary Services 
Rita OHo - from Medical Techni-
cian to Medical Technologist, 
Student Health Service 
Michael Pack - from Assistant 
Residence Hall Director to 
Associate Residence Hall 
Director, Residence Life 
Patricia Purcell - from Senior 
Accounts Payable Clerk, 
Accounts and Budgetary 
Control to Senior Administra-
tive Secretary, Athletics 
Pamela Reno - from Senior Level 
Residence Hall Director to 
COI!lplex Director, Residence 
Life 
John ,Russell- from Professor to 
Interim Department Head, 
Engineering Technology 
Kelly Salmon - from Residence 
Hall Director to Complex 
Coordinator, Residence Life 
Jacqueline Schliefer - from In-
structor to Assistant Professor, 
Teacher Education 
Nancy Scoggins - from Food 
Service Worker to Cake 
Decorator, Food Services 
Madynn ScoH - from Residence 
Hall Director to Complex 
Coordinator, Residence Life 
Mike Shanks - from Senior Level 
Residence Hall Director to 
Complex Director, Residence 
Life 
Linda Spinney - from Admissions 
Clerk to Admissions Assistant, 
Student Ogranizes Non-Traditionals Group On Campus 
Although nontraditional stu-
dents are making up an increas-
ingly higher percentage of the 
student body on campuses across 
the country, many feel uncom-
fortable participating in the 
traditional campus organizations. 
"Nontraditional students feel so 
segregated from the 'younger' 
organizations," said David Fields, 
a psychology major from Bowling 
Green who hopes to remedy that 
s ituation by forming a new 
organization - Students Over 
Traditional Age (SOTA). 
Nontraditional students, as 
defined by Fields, would include 
students over the age of 25 or 
students of any age who are 
married and have child ren. 
"There are a lot of students who 
understand their unique situa-
tion," Fields said. SOT A would, 
among other things, be a support 
group for these students, he said, 
as they try to juggle school, work 
and family lives. 
SOTA will provide adult stu-
dents the opportunity to meet 
other students with s imilar goals, 
objectives and ou tside obligations, 
Fields said. It would also provide 
a collective voice, directed by 
open forum, to help the University 
identify and respond to the needs 
of nontraditional students, he said. 
The University has approved 
SOTA's constitution, making it an 
officially recognized University 
organization, Fields said, but the 
6 
group is "just starting to get the 
nuts and bolts together." 
The organization is open to 
anyone on campus, Fields said. 
However, only those qualifying as 
nontraditional students under the 
groups rules will be eligible to 
vote, he said. 
"This group has unlimited 
potential with its knowledge and 
understanding of life," Field said. 
Although it is in the fledging 
stages, there has alread y been 
interest in it from other campuses, 
he said, adding he hopes it will 
become a national organization in 
the future. 
'We hope the nontraditional 
students will feel like they are a 
part of this organization," he said. 
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Office of Admissions 
Scott Taylor- from Director, 
Student Activities and Organi-
zations to Director, Student 
Activities and University 
Centers 
Kennic Thomas - from Cafeteria 
Supervisor to Food Services 
Manager, Food Services 
David Tolbert - from Residence 
Hall Director to Complex 
Director, Residence Life 
Michael Wallace- from Detective 
to Detective Sergeant, Public 
Safety 
Brian Ward - from Police Officer 
to Patrol Sergeant, Public 
Safety 
Ken Whitley - from Clinical 
Coordinator to Assistant 
Director, Public Health 
Edward Wilson - from Captain of 
Police to Police Major, Public 
Safety 
Patty Witty - from Senior Admin-
istrative Secretary to Day 
Manager DUC, Student 
Activities and University 
Centers 
Bany Woosley - from Accounts 
Payable Supervisor to Super-
visor of Accounts, Accounts 
and Budgetary Control 
Uta Ziegler - from Instructor to 
Assistant Professor, Computer 
Science 
SERVICE ANNIVERSARIES 
15 Years 
Ronnie W. Miller - Building 
Services Group Leader, 
Physical Plant 
Jewel A Tarrence - Building 
Services Attendant, Physical 
Plant 
5 Years 
Altar Ree Heater - Housekeeper, 
President's Home 
Peggy Marcum - Senior Depart-
mental Secretary, Psychology 
Irene Potter - Building Services 
Attendant, Physical Plant 
The Office of University 
Relations regularly 
solicits news tips re-
garding faculty activi-
ties, achievements and 
awards. To submit news 
items for external me-
dia consideration, con-
tact Bob Skipper 
(4295) • 
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Exam Week and Holiday hours 
Helm-Cravens 
Exam Week 
Closes Thursday, Dec. 12, Midnight. 
Closes Fri. Dec. 13 and Sat Dec. 14, 11 p.m. 
Ooses Sunday, Dec. 15 through Wed., Dec.18, 2 a.m. 
Closes Thursday, Dec. 19, 8 p.m. 
Holiday Hours 
Ooses Friday, Dec. 20, 4:30 p.m. 
Oosed Sal, Dec. 21 - Sunday, Jan. 5 
Open Monday, Jan. 6-Friday, Jan. to, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Closed SaL and Smt. Jan. 11 and 12. 
Open Monday, Jan. 13, regular hours. 
Educational Resources Center and Science Library 
Exam Week - regular hours. 
Holiday Hours -same as Helm-Cravens. 
Kentucky Building 
All units close Dec. 20, 4:30 p.m. and reopen at 8 a.m. Jan. 6, 1992. 
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Wanted: 
Hosts for Students 
The Office of Intemational 
Student Affairs is looking for 
volunteers for temporary hosting 
of new international students. 
Some will be arriving in Bowling 
Green during the Christmas break 
when offices are closed. ~ 
Temporaty-hosting offers/the 
student asSistance at the bus ) 
stati5)ll, help with luggage, a drive 
toJne motel, or a meal. 1Some 
h9sts may choose to providt--
"I ,47 
temporary housing, although it is 
certainly not required. The pur-
pose of this program is to offer 
assistance and friendship to 
international students arriving to 
Bowling Green for the first time. 
The initial arrival experience 
leaves a deep impression, and a 
friendly welcome can mean so 
much during his crucial time, says 
Joan Lindsey, international stu-
dent assistant. Call 4857. 
University offices 
will close for the 
holidays at 4 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 20, 
and will reopen 
at 8 a.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 6, 
'l'IJ :~ 1992 . 
A good holi-
day season 
to all faculty 
and staff! 
On Campus 
COMING UP 
December 
4 
WKU Art Facu lty Exhibition. 
Continues through Dec. 18. I van 
Wilson Center for Fine Arts Ga l-
lery. 
"Innovation Series'" teleconfer-
ence. Academic Complex, 7:30 a.m. 
Call Sandra Webb, 4137. 
Academic Council Agenda Items 
due ·in Academic Affairs. 
Teacher Education Committee. 
3020 p.m. 
DUe Movie, "Awakenings." 7 
and 9 p.m. Runs through Dec. 7. 
Tickets $1..50. 
5 
Planetarium Show, "Star of 
Bethlehem." Hardin Planetarium, 
7:30 p.m. Show times afe Tuesday 
and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sundays a t 2:30 and 7:30 p .m. 
Continues through Dec. 15. Call the 
Planetarium, 4044. 
College Curriculum Committee. 
Gradu ate Council, 3:20 p.m. 
6 
Bowling Green Christmas Show. 
Continues through Dec. 8. Agricul-
tural Exposition Center. Dec. 6, 1-9 
p.m.; Dec. 7, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Dec. 8, 
1-5 p.m. Call Sherrill Hays, 782-
1251. 
Children's Theatre. "The Story of 
the Nutcracker," by Michele L. 
Vacca. Gordon Wilson Theatre, 4 
p.m. Continues Dec. 7-8, 1 and 3:30 
p.m. Admission 75 cents. Call 
Department of Theatre and Da nce, 
5845. 
Teacher EducationJKentucky 
Department of Education. DUe 
340, 308,341 , 8 a.m.-4 p .m. Can 
john Vokurka, 5139. 
Forum on Women's Health Care 
Issues. DUe Theatre, 2:30-4:30 p .m. 
Call Tanya Norris, 41 89. 
7 
Chris tmas Festival. UniverSity 
Choirs and Instruments. Van Meter 
AuditOrium, 8 p.m. Call Depart-
ment of Music, 3751. 
crBS Tes ting. Tate Page Hall, 
7:30 a .m.-I p.m. Call Dr. Donald 
Ritter, 4497. 
1)<jZ~S 
Western Kentucky University 
9 
Recital by Delta Omicron. 
"Christmas Musicale." Ivan 
Wilson Center for Fine Arts 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. Call Depart-
ment of Music, 3751 . 
Last Day For Students Who 
Advance Registered for Spring 
Semester to Drop/Add at no 
charge. 
11 
Women's Basketball vs. Ken-
tucky. Diddle Arena, 8 p.m. 
OAR. Garrett Conference 
Center 100, 101, 103, 107, 201, 204, 
205, Lobby, Memorial and Execu-
tives rooms, 9 a. m.-3 p.m. Call 
Sharon Dyrsen, 4242. 
Office Decorating Contest. 
Judging Noon-4 p.m. Call Gene 
Crume, 2497. 
12 
Nursing 224 Testing. DUC 305, 
8 a.m.-2 p.m. Rhonda Helm, 3758. 
Faculty Senate Meeting. 
Garrett Conference Center Ball-
room, 3:30-6 p.m. 
WCVK Christian Concert by 
Steve Camp. Van Meter Audito-
rium, 7:30 p.m. Call Troy 
Richards, 781-8005. 
Academic Council, 2 p.m. 
13 
Faculty Senate, 3:30 p.m. 
Office Decorating Pizza Party. 
14 
Men's Basketball vs. Austin 
Peay University. Diddle Arena, 
7:30 p.m. 
Southern Kentucky Choral 
Society. Christmas section of the 
"Messiah" by G.F. Handel and 
"Gloria" by A. Vivaldi. Van Meter 
AuditOrium, 8 p.m. Tickets $5 
adults, $3 children. Call Gary 
McKercher, 842-4683. 
Video Game Auction. Agrirul-
tural Exposition Center, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. Call jim Bramlett, 769-1655. 
15 
Women's Basketball vs. West 
Virginia. Diddle Arena, 2:30 p.m. 
8 
16 
Kentucky High School Sp"ecll>,j 
League State Drama Festival 
Continues through Dec. 18. 
Russell Miller Theatre, 8 a. m. 
judy Woodring, 6340. 
Final Exams. Continues 
-; ::: ::::t 
Caro!." Capital 
17 
United Way Lu,och<e9,J\. 
Auxiliary Dining 
Call Food Services, 
19 
Men's Basketball vs. Murray 
State. Diddle Arena, 7:30 p.m. 
Nurses Pinning Ceremony. 
Van Meter AuditOrium, 7 p.m. 
CalI Linda Clark, 3391. 
20 
Women's Basketball vs. 
Morehead State. Diddle Arena, 
7:30 p.m. 
21 
Final Grades Due in 
Registrar's Office by Noon. 
23 
Men's Basketball vs. Bethune-
Cookman. Diddle Arena, 7:30 
p .m. 
January 
5 
Kentucky Young Woman of 
the Year. Van Meter Auditorium, 
7:30 p.m. Continues through Dec. 
12. Call Donna H ixson, 782-3580. 
6 
Offices reopen. 
7 
Women's Basketball vs. 
Vanderbilt University. Diddle 
Arena, 7:30 p .m. 
D€cernber 4,1991 
Administrative Council, 9 a .m. 
'i~;:~~~:~:~CHaIJS open. 
. : Cen ter Meeting. DUe; 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call Paula 
foi~~lTir,g 1992 Beginning 
Transfer Students. 
10rro'v. Garrett 
Ballroom, 103, 
100,9:30 p.m . Call Sharon 
Dyrsen, ' "'" -
3rd District Band Directors' 
Clin ic. Continues through Dec. 11. 
DUC 340, Theater, WKU 
Bandroom,8 a.m.-11 p.m. Call Ed 
Boston, 651 -8946. 
Women's Basketball vs. Texas 
Pan American. Didd le Arena, 7:30 
p.m. 
CoUege Curriculum Committee. 
10 
Advisement of Students Who 
Did Not Advance Register, Depart-
mental Offices. 
11 
Horse Stud Sale. Agricultural 
Exposition Center. CaU 843-3542. 
12 
Quarter Horse Sale. Agricultural 
Exposition Center. CaU 843-3542. 
Women's Basketball vs. Lamar. 
Diddle Arena, 2:30 p .m. 
13 
Day/Evening Classes Begin. 
Drop/Add Fee Begins. 
Late Registration Fee ($50) 
Begins. 
\iext 011 Campus 
Wt'tinl'sdi1\', J<ln. 29 
Deadline, Monda v, Ja il . 20 
Send tn: Sheila Eison, Edito r 
\Vetherbv Administration 
Building 119 
